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STUMBLING BLOCKS.
__

1 "

{

Abcut enough funds have been :

raised to complete the extension of ,
Main street to the McCaskey

road but we need a little more and

need it bad. The shortage is due to

lack of contribution on the part of

some.

The contributions on the cart of

many have been very liberal and

are in a striking contrast to some

who have not contributed at all.

This street is extended by private

contribution for the reason that the

town is levying a tax to keep up

its institutions ?schools, street im-

provement, and fire protection ?

and the citizens feeling that it was

very much of a business enterprise

that the town could hardly be called
upon to undertake it. The laws of
the county will not permit it to

open the road.

In a democracy we are control ed

by the majority. Here is an ob-

ject of unanimous agreement.
Every one believes the street should
be opened, and most ot those who

are able have contributed liberally,

but there are some who believe the

street is right and should be open-

ed, yet they will give nothing.

These people want those who are

liberal to open up a high-way for

them to enjoy, free of charge

Here is the situation ?we dislike
writing such things, but the public

will know our men: One of the

non-contributors was known to

drive along the McCaskey road and
point toward Main street and figure

the saving to himself and the great

saving to the community, yet the

amount asked of him to help com-

plete the road ?one fifth the saving

to him for a year?was dcuied.
He can figure the advantage to

himself and is not willing to pay a

small part of the cost; can talk of
its help to the town aud communi-
ty and not willing to contribute
anything as a citizen; acknowledges

that it will make him money and

help his town, anil vet others must

pay the cost. The road will be

opened and he will drive over it as

big as if he had paid the whole
bill. Can a man l>e worth any-

thing to you as a neighbor who
will deny you that way ? Can he as
a servant of the people expect to

be supported by them ?

It is not necessary to say this is

but an example. There are sever
al of them. Here is one class of

citizens willing to help the com-

munity and town, on the other
hand a class who will not contri-
bute but figure on their gain at

the expense of others.
Later we expect to publish the

list of the contributors and the

people can see for themselves who

are helping the community. Wlia

helps the community more than a

progressive citi/.en ? What helps
the Qommunity helps its citizens,

therefore those who help the com

munity help its individual citizens
and in turn ought to be hel|>cd by

the citizens.
The method we have referred to

above is nothing less than discou

aging. Honest men are alwny

honest. These stumbling blocks
should lie rolled to the side of the

road where they can rest in their

entire selfishness and decay to tin

great joy of the community.

The pity l,is that we can't Lcc;
these fellows from enjoying what
they don't pay their part in se-

curing.
We do not intend to make any

personal reflection here, but to

show our friends their error.

TO OURS A COLO IN ONK OAV

Take LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggist* refund the mon-
ey tf itMl* to cure.

B. W. Grave'* signature is on each
box. 49 casts...

, n-4 IJ*
i-iM >'!. m- \u25a0

THE RE-UNION.

In last week's paper we gave an

account of the Confederate veterans

re-union committee meeting. Those

present were very anxious that

this re-union be entirely successful

in every respect. In the strictest

sense it is a re-union for the vet-

erans, and dinner will be provided

for them. It is the desire of the

committee however to make it a

reunion for every citizen ?man and

woman ?in the county and a good

sprinkling of visitors.

Five thousand people can enjoy

seeing each other, hearing the

speeches and the good music as

much and proportionately more

than a few hundred. The consid-

eration is that of providing dinner

for the crowd. It is understood

that everybody is invited and urged

to be present. Dinner will surely

Ije provided for the veterans and

all others if possible.
Let everybody be lil»eral and

make it successful, a genuine re-

union for Martin county. It will

cost each one little if the cost is

properly distributed but heavily

and unjustly if a few have to bear

the burden.

PROGRESS OF OUR BANKS.

There is no Iletter indication of

the p'ogress of the County than

the progress of its banks. In last

week's paper we had an article

showing the excellent opening of

the Farmers and Merchants Bank ?

a deposit of over $20,000, 011 the

first day?and a personal mention'

of its promoters.
In this week's pajier we call at-

tention to the statements of the

Hank of Robersonville and the

Bank of Martin County, of Wil-
ia tnston.

The Bank of Robersonville has

extended its capital stock from

$3,000 to $5,000, since the March
statement to the Corporation Com-

mission its recources capital stock
etc. amounting to nearly $40,000.

Since the March report <if the
Bank ot Martin County its capital
I

stock has been extended from

$12,000 to f 15,000, thirty shares of

stock having been distributed to

twenty influential business men

in all sections of the county. This
re-organization took place the first

day of May when there was a sur-

plus of $7,500, We notice from its

statement on the 29th day of May

this surplus , had increased to

$7841.71 or a gain of $141.71 in
2y days or a gain of 27 per cent,

for the year. The resources of the

bank now reaches about 105,000.00.

There has been a change in its
officers, Mr. Wheeler Martin for-

merly vice-president is now presi

son, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. B'ovm,

Mr. and Mrs. J E Evam. Mr. S.
A. Evans and Miss Myrtle Allen,
Mess. Pofb Ward, Pear! Davenport
Julian Hassell and Blanche Daven-
port Master's Charlie and Zeno Dav-

enport, each returning with a bo-
qnet of lillics and reporting a
pleasant trip

Mr. Dare Ward spent Sunday
afternoon at Dardens.

Mr. Joe Mizell of Smithwick
Creek, was a visitor in onr town
Sunday.

Mr. Dave Ward left for Norfolk
Tuesday where be will attend bus-
iness college.

We were disappointed in our

protracted meeting this week ov. ing
to Mrs. Holeton's illness.

The Christian Sunday School is

training the children for an enter-

tainment which will take place
feurhi Sunday night. 5.30- All are

invited to attend.

If you want a pretty face and de-
lightful air.

Rosy cheeks aud lovely hair,
Wed ling trip across the sea,

Put vour faith in Rocky Moun-
tain Tea.

J. M. Wheeless tk Co., Roberson-
ville, N. C.

A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILES

lulling,Blind, Hireling or Protruding
I'iles. Dnigguts refund money if PAZO
OINTMKNT fail* to cure any case, no

natter of how long *Unding, in 6to 14

lay». Fin* application gives eaae and
, est. 50c. If your druggist hasn't it
ienil 50c in (.tamps and It will lie for-
warded post-paid by i'aris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. ri-4 1 yr

Notice.
This is to notify all persons that

I shall on the first Monday in July

905 apply to the board of County
Commissioners for license to retail

liquor in the town of Everetts N.

C at j. G. Barnhill's old stand.
J. B. Baknhii.l..

This May 19 '905. ,

Notice.
This is to notify all persons th.'it

I shall on the first Monday in July

1905, appjy to the Commissioners

of Martin Couutv for I'cense to re-
tnil li<]u ns in our nhl stand at Rob-

ersoii villc N. C.
A C. Hahxhii.l. SI CO

This May *9 '905.

LADIES
?Dr. LaFranco's ?

Compound
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

luprrinr to <4HOT wwwHw #"M at blah prtcaa.

S£®Ss
Dr. LsFrasr*, rklUMrklt,

Notice.
Having i|aaliiietl unrrntor upon the

estate of John M. Sherrod deceased no-

tice ia hereby given t<>all pcrxm* holding
claims against said esti-te to present

them to the undersigned for |iayiiieiit on
or liefore the I itliday of May. 1906, or

this notice will be pleaded in Iwi o( theii
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
|Ktymcnl. This May 11. 11105.

1. M. S. Saijsbusv,

5-1 j6t Kxecutcr.

Notice.
Having i|unlified as administrstor upon

the estate of Keddiug Knox, deceased,
notice in hereby gtven to all creditors of
said estate to present their claims duly
verified on or before the first day of June
19116, or this notice will l«e pleaded in l»i

of their recovery. All persons indebted
I> said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.

This the 17th day of May. 1905.
ROBT. U. TAYI.or, Ailtn'r.

Winston a Kverett, Attys.

Ofilg of Fmlri

is in its torments, like dying of
consumption. The progress ol
consumption, from the beginningto
the very end, is a long torture,

both to victim and friends. "When
1 had consumption in its first stage
writes Wni. Myers of Cearfoss, Md.
"after trying different medicine
and a good doctor, in vai»,_ I at
last took Dr. King's New Discovery
which quickly cured I me."
Prompt relief and sure cure for
coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchi-
tis & c. Positively prevents pneu-
monia. Guaianteed at S. K.
Higgs's drug store, 50c. and SI.CK>
a bottle. Trial bottle free.

STOP THATLCOUGHINGI
IF yon value yonr health, or health J

I- ? of your children, do not allow

P J.a cough, croup, or whooping cough

7 j tent ion ; there no telling what I
<y might be the result; such conditions ffjk
XT are not to be trifled with. Grippe,

Pneumonia, and Consumption, or J" Jj
serious complications are likely to ~\Jrt IB ||
result unless promptly treated. The f [| l \
best and quickest cure fora cough, I
cold, croup, or whooping cough is

I h»v fits children. and .11 ol TT/\ 7 fT I cannot wnbe too hl«1»ly yo«r

them have hud severe cold* »nd \u25a0 B [%J M Bf I \u25a0 \u25a0 I I I Hox*T-TU«.r; It is tho Km» of

r, ,« r »

T
. 11U11L1-1 l/LU

TOLU 1* R nu>*t EXCELLENT remedy,
? am] trW earthing wiU>-

ftnd would not bo without It in * CURES out «v*il. when n friend recom-
tlw house. It ha* always been ...?. <?ndxHlaair-Tolntomo. Ipro-

m.d CoflihS. ColdS. CfOUDrelief lo croup and conch* with v ? I my cold \u25a0 entirely cored. I al-

the first two or three doe*. *??? It for the nee of my

looeens their colds and Improve* 1 adrleeereryone euOkr-

them in every way . THROAT AFFECTIONS
Urn. WM. McCOLUSTER. . qcA, ? Tri v B. C. HVTCJMNSON.

SwniiiMio, K. ]. AuoULU ILLI PRSMKIO. YA.

This old reliable and efficient remedy has stood the test of yean, and is recognised and prescribed
by leading physicians as the one cough cure that is sure to cure, and safe to administer to adults or
children. It is never-failing in results, is pleasant to take and always cures. We have thousands of
testimonials to these facts. Some unreliable dealers in their greed for profit, at the risk ofyour health,
may prevail on yon to try something else, but ifyou want a cure, insist upon having Honey-Toln?-
take no substitute.

*n v

_
GILBERT BROS. 4 CO.. Maniitaotarare

ALL'DEALERS SELL IT?2sc. BALTIMORE, MD.

drat and Mr. Jam's G. Staton vice-

president while Mea Jno. L. Has-

sell and Frank L. Gladstone, of

Hamilton, have been added to the

board of Directors.
All these banks are managed by

sane and safe business men, which

bespeaks their solidity and prog-

ress. We are proud to refer to such

records and hope they will be still

better at the end of August, the

end of the third quarter.

A Bai Seiri
Some day you will get a bad

scare, when you feel a pain in your

bowels, aud fear appendicitis.
Safety lies in Dr. King's New Life
Pills, a sure cure, for all bowel
and stomach diseases, such as head-
ache, biliousness, costivmess, etc

Guaranteed at S. R. Biggs drug

store only 25c. Try them.

JAMESVILLE ITEMS.

Jamesville, N. C., June 13th, 1905.

Mr. James K. Evans spent Wed-
nesday afternoon in Williamstoh.

MissClaudie Hardison, of Suiith-
with Creek, was a visitor of Mrs.
A. J. Manning Thursday afternoon,

Mr. Starkley A. Evan* returned
home Friday from Windsor wlieie

he had jM.cn for a few days on bus-

iness.

Mrs. V. A. Jackson spent a few
days out in the country this week.

Mrs. U. S. Hassell delighted her

son and daughter Julian and Mar>
Hassell with an ice cream supper
Friday evening. Those present were
Tilley Ward Annye May and Neva
Allen, Kathleen Wallace, Blanche

Davenport, Mary Hassell, Hugh
Ward, Herbert Lilley, Wes-

ley Allen, Paul Ward, Charlie
Mobley, Herbert Jones and Julian
Hassell. They all rejiorted a delight-
ful evening.

Miss Josephine Holliday Was a
visitor of Miss Rena Jackson Mon-

day."
Mess. H. W. Stubhn, Kli Gur-

ganus, A. T. Crawford, H. M.

Hurrass. Jim Staton,George Hlouut

of Williamston, A. O. Gaylord

of Plymouth, Mr. Warren W.

Walters of Hardens, Tom Gurkin
of Hardens, and Horace Gurkin of
Greensboro, were in town Monday
on legal business.

Mrs. t,. M, Brown is visiting
relatives and friends of Smith wick
Creek this week.

Mrs.'Jessie is visiting rel
atives at Hardens this week.

A party of young people went

out for a wagon drive to Tar I.aud
ing Sunday afternoon in search oi

pond lillies. The party con-
sisted of Mr. aud Mrs. V. A. Jack-

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

*"» b a disease prevailing In iMi
country most dangerous because so decep-
r~* 111 II IjLttttve. Many sudden

cmam **7
pneumonia. heart

\i\KJ Til MUfailure or apoplexy
JJ|vSrv r- are often the resuh

ifj\ gj IddnCTttoubla is al-
IS till lowed to advance the
U eJL_ kidney-poisoned

blood willattack the
'

> _ vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most ahrays result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feellnrbadly you ]
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's 1
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, Hver and
bladder remedy.

Itcorrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild and the <
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root la pleasant to take and sold
by illdruggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may t
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dts- H
covery and a book that iiiajg"

tells all about It. both n j. r.?.

sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binrhamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper,

Don t make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Bingham too,
N. Y? on every bottle.

Alfred Petford
Cementing!

Plastering!

Brick-Mason!

When in need of this class of
work I will lie glad to hear ftotn
you. Call on or address me at

6-2-6 m Williamston, N. C.

Tobacco Flues
We are prepared to

take and fillorders for

Tobacco Barn Flues and
Stewart's Iron Fencing.

Tin Guttering and
Roofing done any-
where on short notice

All New Work Guaranteed.

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

tiitiiiill

IWe
Sen lionFenco

iiaumcTiiiiiir I

The Stiwart Iron Works Company)
« CINCINNATI.OHIO \

Wli.x* Kenct received tba Illfheat Award. C
Nr4al." World'® Fair, Ht. Loni«, l»n. I

The mt«f economical feiire yon caa bay. # ;
i'rlce Icm than a ree factable w«mm! fence. Whf >

not replace your old one now with a neat. at- # '
tractive IRON FINOI \

??lam a urrriaf
H n tl /

Over H® d«<aigna of Irt>n fence, wBMf I
Iroa I'leerr Vaae, VKHJ )
etc., ahown In our catalu«uee. #

awmmgmm i*>w phoh I

TZStzz mlV* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 US
*

Or address

Geo. R. Dixon,
Rocky Mount or Williamston-, N.C.

6-a-6tn

W^ANTKJI? A high-class, responsible
" man, of good social position, ami

l>osws*e<l of some mean* as evidence of
Iwist success, sobriety and economy. . T«
have full charge of office and handle the
correspondence and finance No atten-
tion paid to any applicant for thia posi-
tion unless accumnnnied by full particu-
lars of responiibilitie* and past employ-
ment. Address I'. O. Box Jy7, Hamp-
ton, Virginia.

Mr. J. T. lIINKON. r>A«n*K*, N C.,»
w*}h: Any one Kiffering from Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Kidney an>l Liver Tn>u-
blrt,Slcin lHwfiMm. Rhfuiiwtism anil a'l

-,
manner of Blood Diaewira would do writ
to take Btiflg NitKv Hert*.M r-

ABOX of Bliss Native
Herbs is a family doc-
tor always in the house.

Its use prevents ami cnrcs
ml ___ Constipation. Dys-
BLISS jK'psia, Kidney and
NATIVE t ver Tronble.Skin I
Ufpse Diseases, Kheuuia-
" tism and many

I Blood diseases. It is purely
I vegetable?contains uo min-

eral poison and is pre-
pared in Tablet a.ul
Powder fonn. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes c| QO
with a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request

MKDICINK MAILRD PROMMI.V «T

WARREN W. WALTERS, AKIT,
Jamesville. N. C.

r. r. p. ho. a.
THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO,

WASHINGTON. O.C

unit of toe coNorrroM or

J. C. Robertson, Banker
at ROBKtIiOKVIU.lt. W. CV

at the dose of l»aaia«as Msy SfUi. 1905.
KKSOI'RCKH \

boaas sad MsooaaU f j7.745.1h
Overdrafts tA*.t»
Hortkiiitrvaad Fixtures 3,074.39
Other Real Rotate Owned
Dae frtHa Baaho aad Baakrto >.637.76
Checks aad other Cash Itenia '.453-59

TOTAL

uabiutir*
Ca pita I stock 5.000 00
Oadisidcd fro*la 0,613.69
Tinse certificates uf deposit ijssa
liepoatts Sobjerl to Clieck 19.M7.M
Cashier's Chocks Outstanding 75-U

I Bills I'ayaUe 11,000,00

TOTAI. J J».SJ6.W
I State of North Carolina 1Coast, of Mania J

I. J. C. Roh«-rtson. Cashier of Ihe slwve-naioed
haah, do aolemnljr aaresr that the abort state
meat k Iroe to Ihe best of my knowledse and
belief J. C. ROSKRTSO.N; Cashier.

ttsroin aad subscribed to before tae this sth
davof Iline, loot S L. ROHS NoUrr Public

RKPORT OF THK CONDITIO!) OF

Bank of Martin County
*t WIUoLAMttTON. N.C..

al (he do*oi business May, xilh 1909

mtfioUk.KV:
Ismn* ikDiscounts $ 7b.ssM.o9
Orer inaft#. *.*39.57
other stock* ami Boud». 1,000 u.
Furniture A Kluiurfi, 1,800 00
I>e ma«x 1 loam 3,703.97
Dae From Banks and Bankrr» 7,47° V7
Silver Coin !W*37-9»

TOTAL,. 9 104.M4.aW
UABILITIKK;

Capita! Stock, $ 15.000*00
Sarvlu* 7 yioto
Undivided Profits 0,341.71
Dividends unpaid 156.60
Time Certificates of Deposit, 1H.H91.00
Depoaila subject to Citcca 64,315. iv

TOTAL, f 104.204. y>

I. J. O. Godard Cashier, of Bank of MarUa
County, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that th«
tbove Statement ia true to the best of my kaot
rdfe and belief, J. O. GODARD. Cashiet.
Htate of North Carolina I
County of Martin /

Sworn to and suhaciibed before me, this 39thday of Maay, A. D., 1905
C. H GODWIN. Notary Public

CORRECT?ATTEST :

Wheeler Martini
S. I, Godard >DIRRCTORS
J. t Haasell j

Dennis S. Biggs, Pres.

C. D. Carstabphkn, V.-Pres.
Frank F. Fagan, Cashier.

?THE?-

rarmep® 8c
Merchants
Bank...

Williamston, N, C.

Capital $15,000.00.

We respectfully solicit your
accounts.

Wc willGive Prompt Service

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of author.ty of a deed

of trust t xci'uted to me l»y Joseph
A. Maimi g mid wife NaVmie Man-
ning. on the «th day uf January*

898, and ? iily recorded in the
' gi&ici V I'tlic in Martin county,
111 Hook K. K. I'age jB/, tw secure
he paymentliTi certain bond bear

mg even date the ewith, and the
.tipiilfttions in said deed of trust
not having been complied wit'i, I
shall expose to public auction, for
rush 01. Monday, the 26th day ot
June. 905. at ihe court house tioor
in Williamston in M.irtin county,
Hie following properly: Beginning
in the run of Peter Swamp in the
centre of the Aill amstou and
jamesviile road. hence up said
road to a white oak stump, M- ses
Andrews'l orner. thence westerly
10 Dog branch, theiv e down llog
branch to Uug.in Hranch thence
down L>i gg'in blanch to Peter
Swamp to the beginning contain-
ing 50 acres n.ore or tess, adjoin-
ing estate of Moses Andrew", Jar-
rett Smithwicii, Juli i Burgess and
? nhers.

t
W. H. Ckawfobd,

5->9 41 Trustee.

Notice.
By vir uc of an oder of the su

perio* court of Martin county in a

special proceeding, entitled,. Primus
Lynch, administrator of lohn H.

v*. Ken Jones et ids, I will
'ell for Ca}>h at the court house in
Williamatnn on Monday. June 19.
iyOs, the following land to wit *

A tract of land adjoining ishmH
ilyman 011 the north, B«n JOl er

on the eatl, lshim-1 ilyinan 011 the
?Minlh and Shade Ellison on the
west containing five acr> s more or
less and being lot No, 9 in the
division of the "am 1 land.

This May 10, 19 J.
WHKEI.K* MARTIN.

Commissioner.

Notice.
Having qualified u executor upon the

OUtc of Mary A. Iloell ilvcuunl, uotie*
in hereby <»**" t«» nil persons kekli*!
claims nKainxt said estate to present
them to tUe ior payuieul on
or before the first day «\u2666 tune, 1906, or

this notice will he (ileaded in har of
their recovery. All petaous indebted to
said estate are requeued to make imme-
diate paymsat This May 4, 1905.
5-i2-6t GNO. A. HOKIX, hx'r.

To Cure a Cold in One Day xt

Notice.
North Carolina I Superior Court
Maitin County j Jane Term, 1905.

Oak Hall Clothing Co.
T»

Anthooy Bacler.
Notice of aummoaa and warrant <4 at-

tachuicflt.
To Alloaf Hay lev. defendant?

The defendant ulove nanwd Antltoajr
Barley. will take notice that a mmaxKn
in the action entitled as above in lavor
of the Oak Hall CWhing Co , plaintiffs,
and agxtnat Anthony Barley, defendant,
was .issued out at tic \u25a0operior court of
Martin county on the nth day of May,
1905. bv J. A. Hobba, the clerk of »aid

c ourt which said auuDOSi ia returnable
before the aaperior court of Martin coun-
ty, tobe held in and for «aid county at
the court house in William*ton, on the
third Monday in June, 1405, to-wit, on
Monday the 19th day of June. J905. In
this action the plaintiffabove named aaka
to recover of the defendant therein the
sum of $393.18, with interest o« £162.18
from September 3, 1905, until paid, and
on fi) from July 15, 1900, uutil paid, aad
the coats of this action. The defendant
above named is also notified that on the
11 tliday of May, 1905, a warrant of at-
tachment waa in thia cause issued out of
the said court by the said clerk axainat
the property of the defendant that may
be found iallrutio county, under which
said warrant the following property of
the defendant has been attached and
levied on the same being in Martin coun-
ty, North Carolina, to-wit, a house and
tract of land as follows: One cottage on
lot at corner of Smith with street and the
old railroad bed, adjoining the lands of
|. B. H. Knight and others in Williams-
ton, N. C , which said warrant o! attach-
ment is returnable at the same time and
place as above recfted aad set for the re
turn of the said summons when and
where the defendant will appear if so
advised and answer or demurtu the com-
plaint and cause of cation <4 the plain-
tiff, and move to vacate said attachment
if he sees fit to do so.

This the nth day of May, 1905.
J. A. HOBBS,

Clerk Superior Court Martin Co.

Notice of Dissolution.
State of North Carolina j

Department of State. )
Certificate of Diaaolution.

To all whom these presents may
come?Cat itinc :

Whereas, It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the vol-
untary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office,
that The Albemarle Timber Com*
pauy, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated in
the town of Robersonville, county
ot Martin, State oi North Carolina
(tt R. Jenkins being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
an act oi the Cieneral Assembly of
North Carolina, session lyoi, en-
titled *'Aiiact to revise the Corpor-
tioii Law of North Carolina," pre
limiuary to the issuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolution,

Now, Therefore, 1, J. Bryan
Crimes, Secretary of the State <>t
North Carolina, do hereby certify
ihat the said corporation did. on

the tjrd day of May. 1905, hie in
my office a Uuly executed and at-
tested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said ccfrporation, ex-
ecuted by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore-
said are now 011 hie in my said
office as provided by law.

In witiuss whereof, I hpve here-
unto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this »3td
day of May, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and five.

j. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of state.

North Carolina -Martin County.
1 j. A. Hobbs, Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said county, do
Hereby certify that the foregoing is
a true and correct copy of the Cer-
tificate of Dissolution of The Aloe-
marie Timber Company as is of
r« cord and on tile in my office.

This May 30th, 1905.
J. A. HOBBS.

0 1-4 1 Clerk Superior Court

Notice.

'North Carolina?Martin County.
J. L. Ewell, J. P.
Williamstoii township.

Frank P Thompson
vs

Anthony Bagley.
NOTICE OP SUMMONS.

To Anthony Bagley, defendant?
The deft ndant above named An-

hony Bagley will take notice that
4 summon* in the action entitled
as above in favor of Frank F.
Thompson, plaintiff and against
Anthony Bagley, defendant was
issued out of the Justice of Peace
iourt of Martiu county, Williams-
ton township, on the t 4 th day of
May, lyoj by J. L. Ewell presid-
ing which summons is returnable
before ine at ray office in Williams-
ton at 11 o clock a. m., the 30th
day ofJune,
the plaintiff above named asks to
recover of the defendant thereto
the sum of $44.00 with interest on
the same fiom December foth, iyoi,
until paid a«d the costs of this ac-
tion.

This 30th day of May, 190c.
J L. EWEtX.
Justice of Peace.

Thos. W. Alexander,
Winston & Everett,
6->-4t rttt'ys for Plaintiff.


